Gloucester City Environmental Partners

Gloucester City Green Team Agenda
February 14, 2018 at 1:00 PM
Municipal Building - 512 Monmouth Street, Gloucester City, NJ 08030

Attendance: Please see the attached sign-in

Discussion:

Green Team Business (Mike Duffy)

- EDA Grant
  - In progress
  - Still need job numbers
- Sustainable Jersey
  - Working on 2018 submission
  - Possible grant in March, looking for ideas
    - Possibly tree planting

Green Infrastructure Municipal Action Team Business (Jeremiah & Rutgers Water Resources Program)

- 319(h) Grant Update
  - 3 plans submitted to DEP
  - Will reach out to Armando to check status
- Demonstration Projects
  - Checking for projects near the new school
  - Asphalt removing should only take one day
- Schedule of upcoming milestones

CCMUA & CDM Smith & DEP/Water & Sewer Updates (Eric Foeder)

- Had medium level water event last week
- No flood events reported
- Long term control plan: Next meeting next week with state, Camden, and CCMUA
- To perform flow testing in sewer system
- 2 ACOs on last items requirements

NJ Tree Foundation (Meredith Brown)

- Potential for tree planting on and around Washington play lot
- Potential site at PAL building
- 37 trees estimated to be planted
- Still scheduling future events
- 18 planting this season
- April planting in Gloucester City: 4/21

Other Business

- Next Meeting: March 14th at 1pm